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The following is a rough summary of the trip to China:

AG氏島貫軌ENT雲:

Gene章a霊:

l.　Presidential itinerary. To submit to the President a seven-day

Visit plan (the GPRC is very much opposed to a five-day plan).

Plan for the∴SeVen-day visit is attached.

Z.　The size of the total party i蜜aPPrOVed for approximately 36l.

Additions can be made書一as new situations are JuStified and only

with PRG con箆ent.一'　They are very reaso楓able on this matter.

3.　A11 housin蜜, transPOrtation and facility needs as detailed in the

fundamental plan are agreed upon in prlnCiple.
●

4.　Presidential and support aircraft num‘bers are agreed upon. It

is realized that itinerary or equlPment Change轡may alter the

n調mber of planes.

5. According to Henry, Mrs. Nixon is acceptable to the Chinese.

However, Henry needs to discus$ this further with the President・

P蹴囲う雪:

l.　The pre88 neWS gathering contingent is a押roved for a maximum

Of 80. (No ad量tions in numbers wi11 be accepted.)



_雷　置

2. It wa容亀greed that news∴relea容鎚regardi龍g帥bstaLntive matter蜜

WOuld be∴rele鄭ed only as agr朗d up by the two countries.

3.　Foreign pres霞‡龍ird c寄untrie霜) will be h紬dl健d by the PRC.

4.　曹h電離富合弼Cer雷電ca職Vi簿i書きⅤ健種yきity w轟珊the Pr魯象id合競轡oe軍.

GRO廿ND S嘗AT霊ON ÅN勘了4了:

l.　A ground sta髄の櫨i患a馴叩oVed if the PRG c袖l辱aSe it for the

duratio龍Of th辱Presid魯ntl轡Vi鵠i‡.

2. If the ground station com豊国　the lZ US tech癌c組鵬are aL押rOVed

fQr Opさr嚢ti種蜜亀t.雷魚C章竜と轟壷cia購融職もe i龍町の書ved at重さa昌t a容

ob蜜ervさで霞.

3.厳the 747包nd i聴a耽ep紬ying equipment書Or j鵬t the equipment書

Can be lea蜜ed by the PRC for the time of th健P職sidentl辱Visit,

th合龍ま書i筆a瞥骨的Ved.

4.耽is agree亀ぬat 63 US technicians c亀職工脚me tO the PRC to operate

the 747 t合chnical equipm轡nt O種grOund facility. which ever the case.

航虹亮TA東Y:

W櫨CA:

l.　富he PRC ha$ agreed栂ぬe minimu鷺n龍umber of WHGA perso櫨鵬l

and ha毎indicated that, On a need ba碧is. additまonal personnel can

be嚢dd合d.

嘗櫨E PRE霊嘉D駆NT章S T鼠IP:

M o重職i櫨

l.　The PRC will exp患ct th寧Presid鍋t to tour eve叩momi鵬in Peking.

曹he∴eXCePtion would be a visit one mor癌ng with Chairman Mao. So,

four tours are bein轡planned by抽嶋Gh青ne雷e. The癖e four tour箆Will

be nec鈍嚢ary eVen ifMr8. Nixon i蜜aLIon箆. Ifぬe visit with Mao is

e職aftern○○職的合, t轟き龍mayb昏of the fou義m露で龍i種群W亀Can k鎚やo調e

oPG弧・



輸　う　場

Z. Morning tours would m昏an leaving the卵est ho鵬e around

betwe帥8:00 o曹10:OO, depending on枕記章ite vis主ted. The

latest they would ever have thg Pr朗ide露back would be

l:00 P軌王調the急ft箆で寄○○職.

3.　The Prime Mini昌t轡r Will probably accompany the Pre箆ident on

ev即y tour. (We may be able to have him out of the car within

the city when trave撮ing癌om the gue箆t ho鵬e to the meeting

魯ite. HoweⅤer, a Se融or ranking per§on will always accompany

t轟食Pできside職嶋.宙ve櫨鵜輯aldさ耽a龍主参i櫨枕e嚢急で.)

4.　Pos§ible options for morning tour (th鯛e are the places they

露ねowed鴫烏fQr the曹鴫でpo登竜of箆合耽主n轡関で∴reaCti寄れ);

a.　Forbidden City

も.　ThさGr合at W隷競

c章　A p魯trel隼耽m P嘉蚤櫨も

d. Gym職a如ic∴eV軸tね書留館a職電轟t坤髄寄可

e.　Agricultural crmmune (maybe i龍Shanghai)

Afte r櫨○○調合:

l.　The President willnormallyhave缶om l:00 PM to 3:00 or 3:30

PM clear f寄書p隼で露Q輪重time.曹ehav馨急職a曹atもhi轡龍耽e i奉れQt

O鴫t of th合o曹dinary紬C耽na.
●

2.　The Prime Mi癌ster w王ll wa的to hold mee概龍gS from approximately

3:〇〇 〇で3:30 teさ:雷0 er了:00 P軌.

3. 0f章heらa韓er職○○調毎証書辱ki職g, it調韓yもe po碧銅的脆t寄hold one

鍋亀までelyき宣e尋で番or p合で蜜o職al/墨書急楕蹄耽e.

瑠ve職i競

l.　They w王ll be anxio鵬書aS gOOd hの畠聴書t優鯖ll every癖Vening. However,

With some forethought we ought to be able to hold one鉦ee. Perhap蜜

With a cover of馳e Pre蜜ident having to meet with staff. But書be

aware they will k的w everything andねls電g群側露eS Sh寄uld be avoided.



場4　場

雷・ Prさ蜜e楓t坤tio職轡fe軍書hさ∴eVe櫨i競蜜急で徴

a・ First night welc尊me banquet h鴎ted byぬe Pr主me Mi職i如er

b・ Fifth龍ight in Pek壬ng reciprocal banquet hosted by the

President. They will cater. (L耽ation undecided, but

gu合蜜t ho陣馬e a Po雲母まも瀧ty. )

C・ Options for night魯tWO, three and four:

持　Oper尋一馳e Pre轟dentis引蘭血one night. He must go

章hrough書龍蜜ordea嘉.

(2) Gymnas鋭c§・ This i魯gOing to be a g寄Od

Th烏如adium is great and it will put him

1e eve櫨t.

Wまth people.

(3) Open櫨ightfor the Pr朗ident or- a紬m. Film is very

bやでing・


